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subject of molle minute iliquiry under Legisiative auithority, and that the saine, so, far
only as they may have ariseli fromn the total orý partial, unjust, unnecessary or wanton
destruction of the dwellings, buildings, property and eflècts of the said inhabitants, and
froGr the seizure, taking or carrying away f their property and effects, shnuld be paid
andi satisfied; provided that none, cf the persons whio have been, convicted of' high
treason, alleged to have been committedin tht part of this Province fornerlythe
Province cf Lower-Canada, since the first day of November, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-seven, or who having been charged with high treason or other
offences of' a treasonable nature,: and having been committed to, the custody of the
Sheriff in the Gaoi of Mentreal, subinitted thernselves to the wvill and pleasure of Ber
Ma1Ljesty, and were thereupon transported to 1-1er Majesty's Islands of Bermuda, shah .be
eiititled Ce any indemnity for losses sustainied durig, or after the said Rebellion, or in,
consequence thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Cunil and of the Legistative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority cf an Act passed in the Parliament cf the snited Kingdsu cf Great
Britain and lreland, intituled, An Act Io re-ztnite the -Pr-oîinýces of* Uppler and Lowver-
Gcanaada, and.for the Go'vernnent of Canada, andi it is hereby enacted by the authority

rioverno, in cf' the saine, Trat, for the purp oses cf this Act, it shall be lawful fori' the Governor in
Couticil um1y Council to authorize the issue cf Debentures, payable eut cf the Consolidateti Revenue

as thoe ove

issief ebn-Fund cf this Province, at or within twentyý years after the date thereof, respectiveiy,
tures for t>U?- and beariîig iîîtei'est at the rate cf six per cent., payable eut cf the said Fund on such

day in each year as shall be therein specified, provided the total amnount of the said

Debentures shall net exceeti the sum hereinafter mentioned.

Debontures IL. And be it enacted, That the saiti Debentures may be issueti in such form and for
ii sul foi such separale sains, respectively, as the Governor in Ceuncil shail deem expedient,

ithe Gover- an d iray be issueci eiher te such parties as shall be willing to, advance ircney for the
uor in Council
jmay decm e saine, or te parties te hom money shah be awarded for compensation ef losses under
pedient. this Act, or whe shail deinant them in exchange for Debentures of like amount issued

uinder the Act hereinafter rnentioned.ý

Holders of III. Ani be it enactec, That the holder cf any Debenture issued under the authority
Debvintures
under c. f the Act passe in the ninth year cf Ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to
65. may have ff cert sses in Lowhr-aanada ani to avefornate
them ex- I lii'
chaniged foreDhndir the proceeds qf Me IJiarriage License Putnd, inay, on any day on which the interest o11
Dnte such Debenture is payable, have the same exchanged for a Debenture for a ike amountundr this Act,

for a like te be issued under this Act, and the interest then payable on such Debenture shal at
amount, the same lime be paid eut cf the said Consolidated Revene Fund, and the proceets

cf se much etf that portion of the Marriage License Funti arising in Lower-Caiîada as
shail net be required te pay off the principal andi interest cf any unexchanged Debenture,
shall forrn part cf the said Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Governor in IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Governor in Council inay, at any
Couricil may time, by notice in the Canada Gazette, reqire that ail the Debentures issued under this
require all
Debentures Act be presented at a tine certain, and net lese than six months from the date cf such
issued under
this Act, to be notice, for p o andi
pres(nted for be made accordingly eut cf the sait Consolîdated Revenue Funt, and afler the lime so
payment in
full. appointed ;l0 interest sha accrue on the Debentures which sha net be so presenteig.
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